Urinal and WC Services

Autosan Cistern Sanitiser
Helps maintain hygienic WCs and urinals
A cistern sanitising system that deodorises and
destroys bacteria in urinals and toilets, helping
to keep your washroom clean and hygienic.
Key Features

• Automatic ongoing operation
• Suitable for WCs and urinals
• Deodorises and destroys bacteria at the source
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Urinal and WC Services

Autosan Cistern Sanitiser
Maintain Hygiene
The Autosan cistern sanitiser injects sanitiser directly into
the cistern. This ensures that on every flush, all areas of the
toilet bowl or trough are treated, effectively eliminating
bacteria and leaving the bowl clean, freshened and thoroughly
sanitised.

Dimensions

The sanitiser fluid is effective against E.coli and E.faecalis
and helps prevent the build-up of limescale, and reduce the
growth of bacteria. The fluid has a subtle red berry fragrance
which contributes to keeping a fresh atmosphere in the
washroom.

Operation

Efficient
The Autosan operates 24 hours a day, injecting sanitising fluid
into the cistern every 2 hours. This can be adjusted to suit the
footfall of your washroom, dispensing every 1 hour, 1 ½ hours
or 4 hours, ensuring you get the maximum benefit.

20.4cm x 26.5cm x 9.9cm

Weight
0.8Kg

Battery Operated (4 x AA Alkaline batteries)

Construction
Strong and durable ABS plastic construction

Installation
Suitable for use with septic tanks

Fully Serviced
The Autosan is a fully serviced item, with PHS ensuring that
it is always fully functioning and dispensing sanitiser into the
cistern without any input from your staff.
After every service, you’ll receive an immediate automated
email confirmation detailing the site and products serviced.
We’ll provide a time-captured signature, showing exactly
when your service was carried out and who acknowledged our
visit, so you can be sure you’ve got a complete service audit
trail.

For Best Results
PHS recommends using the Autosan in conjunction with the PHS Flow-saver, Micrakleen and Eco-shield for maximum hygiene
results.

Flow-saver

Using innovative patented
technology, the Flow-saver
urinal water management
system prevents
unnecessary urinal flushing
and ensures the perfect
balance between hygiene
and cost.

Eco-Shield

Removes blockages and
keeps urinal traps and pipe
work clear, enhancing the
washroom appearance and
improving its environment
for staff, visitors and
customers.

Micrakleen

Micrakleen won’t damage
the bacteria balance. It is
extremely versatile and
can be used on all surfaces
across the washroom,
including diluted on floors
and tiles.
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